
3305/119 A'beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

3305/119 A'beckett Street, Melbourne, Vic 3000

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Alice Rental

0395622090

https://realsearch.com.au/3305-119-abeckett-street-melbourne-vic-3000
https://realsearch.com.au/alice-rental-real-estate-agent-from-win-real-estate-aus-mulgrave


$680 per week

Discover modern living in a prime location with this exquisite two-bedroom, one-bathroom apartment in the heart of the

world's most livable city. Enjoy vibrant urban life, unique laneways, open-air riverside promenades, manicured city parks,

gourmet restaurants, and boutique shops-all in your neighborhood!This apartment is within walking distance of

prestigious universities, including the University of Melbourne and RMIT University, making it perfect for students and

professionals.The apartment features two spacious bedrooms with built-in robes, luxury Miele kitchen appliances

including a cooktop, oven, and dishwasher, split system heating and cooling, double glazing, video intercom security, and

convenient lift access. Each residence provides a homely atmosphere, serving as a blank canvas for residents to create

their own memories.Enjoy luxury with a 24-hour concierge service, ensuring you don't just come home-you arrive.The

Level 1 Social Zone offers teppanyaki private dining and lounge rooms, a work lounge, a media room with cinema and

karaoke, and a club lounge.On Level 2, you'll find unparalleled convenience with a childcare centre right at your

doorstep.Level 9 features a Wellness Centre with a yoga studio, sauna, spa, steam room, swimming pool, and an outdoor

BBQ and lounge area for gatherings and cityscape views.PLEASE NOTE: Photo IDs are required for Win Real Estate's

open for inspections. Open for Inspection Times and Property Availability are subject to change or cancellation without

notice. Please refer to the listed inspection times. If no inspection time is available or you are not able to make the listed

times please send enquiry to register your interest. We highly recommend registering for an inspection you are going to

attend to avoid disappointment for cancellations. If you are registered to attend an inspection you will be notified via

email if the inspection is cancelled.


